	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  

Contact: Kris Rusch – Director of Communications
Phone: (410) 649-0521 X3007 • Email: krusch@hcamaryland.org

Healthcare Access Maryland to Rename Access to Recovery / State Care
Coordination Department
The Access to Recovery/State Care Coordination program changes its name to Recovery Care Services.
Baltimore, MD — On Wednesday, October 1, 2014, the Access to Recovery (ATR)/State Care
Coordination Department will officially become Recovery Care Services. Federal funding for the ATR
program ends on September 29, 2014.
Recovery Care Services will continue to provide crucial care coordination services to Baltimore City,
Baltimore County, and Anne Arundel County residents engaged in substance abuse treatment.
HealthCare Access Maryland (HCAM) Care Coordinators connect these individuals to community
resources that support their completion of treatment for substance use disorder. Such resources include
assistance with health insurance enrollment as well as referrals for legal assistance, mental health
services, job readiness programs, public housing, and more. HCAM Care Coordinators follow up with
each client at least twice a month to adjust care plans and track client progress.
Thanks to continued support from Behavioral Health Systems Baltimore, Maryland Department of Health
and Mental Hygiene Behavioral Health Administration, Baltimore County Department of Health, and
Anne Arundel County Department of Health, HCAM is able to identify and dismantle barriers that may
stand in the way of the client’s continued success with their recovery.
For more information, please contact
Mariana Izraelson, Psy.D.
Director of Recovery Care Services
410-649-0521 X3040 | mizraelson@hcamaryland.org .

###
About HealthCare Access Maryland: HealthCare Access Maryland, Inc.is a Baltimore-based nonprofit agency that plays a
critical role in strengthening Maryland’s health care delivery system. Working with both government and private-sector support,
HealthCare Access Maryland helps residents enroll in public health care coverage and navigate the complex health care system.
HCAM’s 200+ employees work closely with a broad range of community and government agencies and health care insurers to
connect citizens to health care and vital community resources. More information about HCAM can be found at
www.hcamaryland.org.

	
  

